
East Hempfield Township
Traffic Commission Minutes

Date and Time:  November 16, 2016                6:15 p.m.

Commission members in attendance:  Scott Russell, Stephen Skiles and Ed LeFevre.

Others present: Robert Krimmel, Perry Madonna and Cindy Schweitzer.

Absent:  John Bingham

The meeting was called to order at 6:15 pm by Mr. Russell, followed by the Pledge of Allegiance.

Public Comment: none

Old Business:
Wheatland   Hills   Glenbrook   Community   Organization   request – pricing/signage continued discussion –

Mr. Madonna reviewed his research concerning the options discussed at the last meeting:
 Adding signage to roadways that intersect Columbia Avenue ‘No Connection to Good

Drive or Marietta Avenue’ are $110/each x 8 intersections = $880
 Stop sign reflectors are $25/each x 11 intersections within Wheatland Hills = $275
 Mr. Madonna also noted he spoke to Ms. Valar indicating his findings and that the topic

would be discussed at tonight’s meeting. 
Motioned by Chief Skiles, seconded by Mr. LeFevre and unanimously carried to install the signs at
a cost of $880 conditioned on the Wheatland Hills Glenbrook Community group’s willingness to
cover 50% of the cost or $440.

New Business:
McFarland   Drive – Mr. Krimmel explained that a resident contacted him requesting that speed limit signs

be placed on McFarland Drive.  Chief Skiles notes that by default (lack of posting) the speed limit
on roadways is 25MPH.  Motioned by Chief Skiles, seconded by Mr. LeFevre and unanimously
carried to authorize staff to add four 25MPH signs on McFarland Drive. 

Comments:
Shreiner Station Road – Mr. Krimmel noted the resident that expressed concern about speeding on this
roadway contact the Township to say thank you. 

Project coordination – Mr. Krimmel noted his continued efforts in attempting coordination of the
PennDOT Marietta Avenue paving project, the gas line work on Stony Battery Road and the Township’s
Centerville Road North project, all of which will impact traffic in the spring of 2017.  He is also working
with PennDOT and UGI to have them stabilize Stony Battery Road over the winter months.   

Minutes:
Motioned by Mr. LeFevre seconded by Chief Skiles and unanimously carried to approve the October 19,
2016 minutes as corrected. 

There being no further business the meeting was adjourned at 6:30pm by the unanimous consent of the
Commission.       

Submitted by:    Robert Krimmel,
                 Township Manager/Secretary


